
PayWithIt® POS secure mobile payment 
acceptance app is ideal for merchants who 
would like to accept credit cards, signature 
debit transactions on the go.

From the convenience of a mobile device, 
merchants can securely capture payments via 
manual entry, EMV, encrypted card swipe, or 
contactless (NFC) and text or email receipts 
with signatures.

Accept Payments Anywhere
Take payments wherever your customers are!

PayWithIt is perfect for:
In-home service providers
Fundraising events
Catering
Transit
Trade shows
And many other businesses

Fully customizable, you can set up PayWithIt to work best 
with your business and customers. You can not only run sale 
transactions, but also issue voids, refunds, credits, as well as 
view transaction logs all within the app without having to log 
into another system. In addition, modify billing information 
fields. You can even create custom fields to collect data 
unique to your business to streamline operations.

PayWithIt is a free download from your device’s App Store. 

Features
AVS and CVV support
Signature capture
Tip adjust
Sales tax
Transaction Custom Fields
Account management with user profiles

Supported Payment Types
and Methods

Visa, MasterCard, Discover American Express
Signature Debit
MSR, manual entry, EMV, and Contactless (NFC)

Supported Mobile Devices
Compatible with most iOS and Android devices

Protect Payments
When accepting payments, reconciling transactions, or 
viewing reports, card holder data remains protected at all 
times with PayWithIt. 

Supported devices encrypt card holder data upon entry. 
Sensitive card data is turned into non-accessible data 
reducing vulnerability to skimming. 

If your device is lost or stolen, don’t worry. Full card holder 
data is not stored on the device. You can always rely on 
the web-based TC Vault as a central resource for your 
transaction history.

PayWithIt® POS
Secure mobile payments at your fingertips
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